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1 that> however. There will 
»ts of civil war, and perhaps 
e lighting. But Home Rule 

become a fact long before 
severnment goes to the coun

country beats the govem- 
!.. which seems unlikely now, the 

ill try their hand at the 
>n. Where four counties give 
, Jkpriy thirty will give trou- 

their brand of trouble 
ntt be quite as troublesome as Ulster’s 

now.
tjffê’M 4* j. * * r
Thh New York Evening Post says that 

le verdict of guilty in the Becke 
Wffl be viewed by the public with pro-
iund satisfaction and

DANDELION.
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So ever «nee, the ladies in folio
the cue ■

(Dear dandelion) on their law]
been afraid of you.
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Dollars a year. All subscriptions must 
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s have3SÆ Oh ! tell me truly, dandelion, 
thy Vacation?

1 Pray0fhat il may hinder now I ,.

Thy fluffy petals,, filled with -lf, . 
with the wind that blows fly

Rollicking, frolicing, while each 
its mansion goes.

R6gùtafer tiffs wanton school, 
it in suspension;

Ere, elves and .ladies draw the Une ™ 
active intervention. 1

whrn ù
r case

m
workhim

■PMa sense of deep 
31 appreciation for the extraordinary per- 
g sistence with which the District Attor- 
e nfy has for nearly two years devoted 
d himself to the demands of this most im- 
, I portant case and its ramifications.”

I ^ * * »
’s report of forest fires during
few days ought to suggest to Dandelion—my dandelion 

e provincial authorities the need for „ °! Rreen;
strict investigation in each «me, The fa<*

fire law is being ignored shamelessly. [.Burying blades pf tender ■
There is need for a few prosecutions 
just, to remind careless and criminal folk 

, . Vi j J,_n that the law was not intended as'a joke
1 Will „„ and that the Observance of its provisions

‘ -SL bÏw * "

x or ignore the The Ottawa Journal says that many
act at the National Transcontinental competent men are kept out of ’ the Dandelion ! dandelion! how mv hack j8

1 Mr. Smithers ont, perhaps, is that the Militia Départ- Segregate thy sporty nests—be
kindly neighbor,—

AHvays breezy free and easy, help th, 
cause of labor;

Otherwise, my dandelion, thy destn,,. 
„ tion cpmeth,

5 >e requiem to thee
hummeth.' \ —g

DindeMon! dandelion !

That I may wear thee on mv brclst
* a thing of beauty;
So cultivate more tender 

less obtrusive
wijratje, yet in.their great cities', *” "2&.°r «*****. never*

indudfn/a vrrat th“S gT*e%'Kiü by "urtHH
nyn, including a great many wage-cam- son m subtracticum”

”* cir families, may be seen The service that is wrapped in virtuq
store great paintings in the ' of taraxacum.

privilege aï once valu- W Guild Signs

■to be an * “

•«*d to.
and keep
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mmL.:
it win be foundSEÉESce must be" addn ■-.rCofr/: -in thy ^

over the

grass,—ruth-

TheHr of The Tekgre 
AH letters sent to The 

R?' - ? Telegraph and intended for p
should contain stamps if return of MS. 
Is desired in case it is not published. 
Otherwise, rejected tetter* are destroyed.
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les sly offending—
Contumacious and-' vexatious,-for u,„ 

earth contending- 
1 ruce to this, my dandelion 

such a feHow ?
Selfishness belittles thee, thy comely face 

of yellow. • '* sÉMÉjyjfÉ&^^^B
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at Westminster,atIS. il
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. ,, Westminster hall are reported to have
found on the beams the marks 

_ penters who handled them. There
mmnm the gUiid signs,
Shatter, i’de- as ; the .workmen scratched them

Swel^e oeetnries ago, when
1 olV ;*•**“v~matter Richard II. was on the throne,
Him ***** to the Daily Citizen (London)

a”d cxpianatiou has writes, when printing was as yet unin- 
K , f - , • ”** vented, and when Agincourt had yet to

be in WThe Standard dpea hot tèll us whether l* fought. It would be going too far 
Mr. Hazen now favors the renewal of to suy that the medieval craft guildsfch£ Gutelius a^éétiiénï or whaMH nJn W6Fe in eTery P~totype* of the
■HGafiON» agtcrmettt, or what its own modern trades unions, although they
position is. It is sheer nonsense to con- served to a very great extent the same
terni, 5s Mr. Hazen did, that any of the protective purposes as the modem un-

ations offered concerning the io5aV

1“b- ““'«‘’i™ 'vSXfJZsrsL £
, t Î&-- » iirt d SSSte,
1 Tor « | * Origin of the proposai, at a mass meet- rent trade union “tickets " The trade
, , ,r ® ing held in St. John last autumn, that unionist of that day could not write nnr
r a trunk Hofl Mr Hazcn shouM re$ign if ,the «ad, but there is a strong probability

r,—™iiii that in order to demonstrate to^H 
Gutelius agreement were not cancelled. comers and to the world that a givra
The Standard itself recorded the fact job was being, or had been, performed 
that this proposal was made by Mr. D. by union labor, the trade unionists in- 
F Pidgeen, and it was cheered heartily i’cribed various signs on the walls and 
L m.ioritv JtbZ. wV»v,f bcams °f the buildings on which the,
by a very large majority of those >rasent were employed. Thera has been a great
at that great meeting. No one who at- dispute as to the real meaning of these 
tended the meeting cohid have any doubt marks, but if the present hypothesis be 
that seven-eighths of the audience were correct the “ticket” * inspection on »

Mr. Ptdgeon withdrew at the instance of ti)c beams ratifier than that of vouchers 
Senator Thorne and Mr. Baxter. If the produced from the pocketsofthewoA- 
Gutelius agreement is ever renewed, or men. 
if any similar agreeme 
wffl be more , mass m 
resolutions. It is to t 
Mr. W. F. Hatheway 
is ground to fear that 
he renewed.
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-\ Ic,: dc^fofso the civir affairs- 
caH- The govern i

marked failure in , 
When a German citj

‘
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MR, HAZEN AND ST. JOHN

We take the foUowing from 
Standard's report of Mr. Hazen’s^sy 

in theJHouse of 
defending himself against 

Hon. Dr. Pugsley that “
Marthe ibeen reguss o 
looking after the interests of this port: 

as the ctÆjj —' 

agreement was con 
Mr. Hazen, that v

-------------- -mount of monevAn explanation of the whole matter F™°Unt”f mont*
, has-already been made to the peoplé 8 " enorm°usl>’ 

of St. John and\that explanation has “"d mo°°Polies 
been satisfactory.” * ar~~/pf consumption.
If the judgment of the people of St. tiol reglrf^ Wsportatio"8 paddng ^ttrtst. The* pro™nra°of NewPBruns- ’’ufii“ss' It is th‘s

2^21?» œBBiEiS
result would be the retirement - of Hr. Whether a country is rich or poor it is wi.*1,,am0“n1t. to between seven and eight who jn turn represent the “neonk” with- THE SENATOR AND THE TIP.
Hazen to private life. When Mr. Hazen benefited by trade with its neighbors, than°ali the^rnings 'of thTraUway°to in the city Hell. The “boss” obtains As Canada grows in wealth and popu-
says the Gutelius agreement has Jen and by every increa8e in the ^«es mS tte oWigaî3which tiTprarinS for himself and hid organization Zt lati0n jt -borrows more of'the evU and
expiained %o the peo&Tof St John^nd f°r th“t trade' ThlS promises to the Pf Ne» Brunswick has entered upon, chance to exercise for partisan and per- foolish habits of the older peoples. When
the expIanltioThm atisfLt h Citi“nS ^ ChapCeS t0 trade; if they   1 brides “rhis'raad sonal enda Powers which car^ wTth the Canadian was discussing its

z? ’■r:i;r*:vz,zm z s?â?sss?SüSS
never has been any satisfactory e,plana- trZ brtween diTérent coùarieT i„ Î bring^he matter t^he attention oîTy *%. UP ? preSent’ and he Z ""

tion of- the GuteliusyBosworth agree- eÏÏscs fo Z SSL sToTthings "«fcTs not^T 1 two^rCdS aVtle^alTt Sment, and much less has there been any whicb a given quantity of labor tan pro- sectioiftwo reconsidered an^to give intelliirentlv A* l seriously and he rose from the table he cut^ tipintp

“ ~rz*5 a EHH"-™?2*53mESEEHiHB03-Tor unable to have it cancelled or sue- Bulgaria was not only deprived of her emended so ms to read ‘for flfteelfcç resnonsihtiit!- ? °w theirown tbanks », ffetX from the posai to increase the length t^e Court- He Needn’t Have Worried.
, pended. The people of this constituency conquests during the list Tar but was or 8 loneer period 85 the governc _ ^nlt In Z 1m v! ab”“t,official . J%,. w*!t<‘r “* ^ Bay dty that wblle Her father (after the ceremony)-)!,

realize very dearly that, when such an acJsed by Greêee of the most aZ- f0U"al ™8y d“lde UP.°?>*1tbe Bovver- “competence and mftdehty. So far it is a^ke ? w-u b^h,S^l„,n^ the conitrad had been Je#or a 950 foot childj ! don’t see how I am going to get

tZpoZ Striking.a* tb*Very Ufe f- «ions cruelty, massacre, devasUtion, and "tenTby^hTranitoes*^ the men! hT thrill * brat.^hlre^eom- w^WwW ‘tdfh't th ^ ” gretrt thin^TSl^dhig Z ^ïridè^-Oh^thaVs all right, pa. My
out T^To^Z^Z'of "ymneed8 ^ “TÏ JT^ !TÜL’TT î^hfSr.&JZ future, and if we with the

Marine, his duty was to have entered Lmmission of Inouirv inte .nd lation as> it is wiU =o®Pel the province Evtry ma"> woman and chijd Is a con- courage to do so?” company to build a dock 1,150 feet long, won-f lose mP, after all-Boston Tran-
the strongest possible protest, ami if that other matters, is no^sùeï 55£ ^yST^ti^o^i^ ZlTi  ̂ ‘J1** C°“' ÏÏ^

protest had been ineffective to have fol- ing the Siam, „„d tw, i of the interest „n,X seven or eight mill ,1 corner in the post dition of affairs. The trouble about tip- feet of water on the sUls, and the ex-
lowed that with his resignation Mr s any of thTlatter to dltriLl ten dolifrs^lrth of bonds?^^tei^i the chureh’ and in ^ neigh- ping in this country is not so much the tension can be secured at a rate pro rata
Hazen did nothing of theZrt Either One effect of the LnÎrt^s to repeal upon S8*000’600 additional for the bo'ho°d fm^ip the needs of the tOwn, necessity of tipping as the prevailing with the conditions of the present con- WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM
bis courage or his judgment failed him, that a war which wasTled, aMh^be toftZpelpk 5 NraSiC clre,^reported""“T *'  ̂ "TerTotoefio"? Why, desri

and, he did not carry himsçlf with the ginning at least, as a religious struggle facing th™ at theend of that short per- r-mifu “7! ! The Wel1 88 good ald giving t*s mg recommendations to the governiment Lntle Emma Blase-Little My -

TJ &L‘î5..é, 2S$2ye r* tsrtrz Z SStr, L-the,™E i5**SS8!Ml:* KS'lto S„”"r,r,„ ::/. «#t,- SÈTltÏSSTZSSRRSrSÎSS'SrSS wLttt.T*’>"£'d- •*ri,ida w-n. “2*5«*#it’”.*.'"ri*-satii1 dm’'■*•**“
ing the obnoxious and disaeterous agree- of bestiality inflicted on-m* worn™ 7 . ** * K lgnorance haPP6n to; Have money make the situa- Trada thatT tbe dock ^ increased to
ment suspended, but continued to re- and chüdren. It ended wtth the reZ unguaranteed, but as they were un- aLTtrodurad"“d °nCe T* in<lreasinKly W* V Wg 4 » W“ °”aSi°n ^lE
main a member of the\ovemment re- tion of each countey iZlvti to am able to do that’ they èame b~k to the d 7" C°nd,tl0nS-lm- ‘“vishly for slipshod service and incur- that Mr. Rogers said he would give im-
sponsible for it, the Minister of Marine afresh for a new struggle, and so °f Ne«L Brunswick and the m°r(dlty, disease, sfoms, and organized ring the reserved, contempt of the wait- mediate mstructiohs to have the build-
deliberately made himseif 6 p»riyZ£ t wS -S'Zt tfg^^aS S^^a^ÎZS T ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^

agreement against St. "John- All the ex- it was nothing else than an,accumulated issue of bond^. The province is assum- yFn - I . y. * th citl" expensive for more sensible and S ep. c with at once, ana that the
planations offered by Mr. Hazen and by curae 1^added a scZTSS in* “ enormous HaSiUty in thé con- » .ord“ tb»t he may have perhaps poorer people who have to pat- °f tl>e breakwater to Partridge

the Conservative press cannot weaken 'annually to the military budgets of ^7,! '̂wtfo ItîZas^ reZree°2 £ ZS*0the same places. The. people who ^Zjtolid te^mld ™e J Mt" flag Bfl m -------1

the indictment brought against him in France and Germany and most of the moti vera teeü naLs le^Iation wWrh ate ^h J kss mtelligent elector- command good service are not necessar- ““ ^would be made one of the first I fflOt MÂRTBMthis connection, for every salient fact in other European^ouItZ, “ d 4 ^ M ÏÏT XTS.ÆroZnflt Znels b^U^atÏTo^fram f “S W M ^ i™ t " jZnt “t sVTohn 'Vote' L- —■ ~ i)

ï the matter of ttnTIalp^ *“ ^ ------------^Na ^rom th- a^e .ore than she months ago. ^ ^

increasing the length of the St John to mew offensive and defensive Jans of Mr. Borden did not receive the sug- In these days of -the automobile and thrt!'*'™ ^ ' *“ ““ ** Daihouste W. A. Meeting. ~

dry dock from 900 feet to 1,150 feet can- military expenditure. „stion with enthusiasm He said there rated transit to, „n„ utom “ and that _________________ ___________ n „ R M — ,
not be regarded with pride by his sup- The committee if inquiry was appoint- would be ample time to consider th” of laltelg A 77? SJOTW ssmmmrezre „ tnl'J'ktM Ü^T
porters in this province, The govern- ed chiefly through thefopresentatlZof during foe belt fiftZye.ra i nSl for the JZwZ" JesTte T h W A Z held ,n foe ^ A7jte1

ments course in refusing to apply the; Bulgaria, and it will be some satisfac- If it were Considered now it would be legs is more likely to use his eyfcs and 4»**^ W°^h’ On^ario< afternoon, Mrs. Beckingham, first vice-
new rate of 4% to foe St. John dock as tion now for her ruined peasantry, who necessary to revise the legislation and go to come into touch with nature than h, ^it0 th* 7°™nto.Star.tbat he saw president, in the chair. Mrs. R. J. Cole- 
well as to others directly: discriminates have witnessed the destruction of all again to _His Royal Highness the Cover- who follows any other method of 1 Y * flock ** wUd Plff6®”8 flying man and Mrs. Wm. Simpson, delegates

t”“ z,'z,“6'rr |;rz't .Lt: ?£

Mr. Borden and Mr. Rogers m refusing been much less shocking in their cruel- through the committee. He suggested bile gives his whole attention to th, LZ? Z , TT h , seen s,nce which were largely attended, and in 
t0 include St. John in the new govern- ty than' Greece, for example, and that that this delay would be awkward, and flowing road its ruts and burnt™ ,k 18®t' H* kno,ws the species well and is every way successful, telling of progress 
mdnt legislation concerning dry docks, they piHaged even less than the Turk- that there would be plenty of time to I passengers are generally carried !o .*•«* co°fident he CQ«id not have been mis- in all departments. A vote of thanks 
Although it must be evident that, as Bulgaria is vindicated. Greece began take the sujret up during the fifteen of ^ taken‘ * . * crikut"^6 DaTty" reï^hme^

dry docks are built for use during a very the work of massacre and pillage of years to come. country-side that no time is given for Home Rule, after'forty years of con- were served and a pleasant social hour
long period, St. John’s dry die*- will which she accused her former ally, and Dr. Pugsley, while he welcomeSllr ' observation and non, tor troversv has nassed the British P.rlia- f°Uowed the dose of foe meeting.
Ultimately be used for hew steamers of she carried it on with a ferocity that Borden’s evident sympathy with the j temptation if To seeLtur] ment. 'There is a troublesome amend- .r, „ . J ^’v ~
foe very largest size, Mr. Hazen favors is almost without parallel. Servi» çaine position of New Brunswick, suggested ! audio limber ^ mua(tos at the „am, ment to come, dealing with Ulster, and taw' tit”® tolkwZ °a”n^ 'to' 
the exclusion of docks already under in a goodYiecond. Greece sought to give that it would be math better to make 'time is the nappy statifj the pedes- Sir Edward Carsloh and sotne others are Thkd “New Brunswick” ReifoS—To 

ftom thc beneflts of *h« new the impression that it was because of the change now instead of leaving it to I trian. If he has a pleasant comnanion determined that nothing short of the be provisional captain: Lieutenant J E 
legislation. A» the dry dock in 8t. J the exeesaes of Bulgaria that her Chris- be considered later on. He said: i his joys are multiplied though Borrow permanent exclusion of Ulster shall be SV»e,’Ttii April, 1914; Provisional Lieu-
John will be as much use to thc public tian allies had turned upon her. Some “Doe/not mv rieht honorable friend see Stpt-on^n ««d Hn„1Uf m{rtnn<r accented Mr Asauith will have a w l tenant Sm^h is Permitted to re-
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which Where It FeB.
“I thought ‘you were working on Jay 

Krank’s new house,” said a house
painter’s friend.

“I was goin’ to,” replied the house 
paftiter, “but I had a quarrel with 
and he said he’d put the psdnt on
self”

“And did be do it?”
“Yes, that is where he put most of 

it.”—Philadelphia Press.
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Filial Solicitude.

Littk Emma Blase—I wish you and
m :

Charges Justiiled.
; “Isn’t it a shame the prices these New 
York restaurants charge?”

“But isn’t it worth something to enter- 
tainttlie class of people they have to?"— 
Smart Set.
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JÉn in favor o’ a-war with Mexico if 
all th’ imitators o’ George Cohan 'll en* 
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the Average—Swiss 

Going Same Way as

According to figures p 
Bureau of Statistics (d 
United States Depart J 
culture, in the recent “Aj 
look,” the prices of potati 
farmer in the United Stj 

]tel4, averaged T1.4c. a U 
jhje. higher than The ad 

vMay 1, 1913, or a gain d 

cent.
In Maine, where foci 

was 64c, there was a gj 

busM over foe price of 1 
it with a gain ofl 

was 77c. In Massachusej 
gain of 21c.; New York,| 

sey, 13c.; Pennsylvania, 9 
ginia, 30c. In Virginia ad 
line there was an incred 
bushel, the prices on M

were foe only states shoal 
but with a decrease of I 
Carolina anc^ 16c. in Louid 

this year were $1.31 and 4 
In Mississippi, where thel 

the price was $1,12, and in 
a gain of 3c. foe price, w 

In .the Central States I 
price per bushel range# 
Wisconsin to 36c. in Indu 
Dakota there was a gaid 
price of 77c.; in New Ml 
increase of 40c, the pride H 
states where the prices wd 
Idaho, Washington and! 
gains of 18c, 10c. arid I’d 
48c,' 42c. and 37c, resped
Swiss Chcise Industry dJ

Vi

The Swiss cheese trade 
been fuB of misfortune d

*IS.rr:d,6i
ind, which distric 

cantons ôf Schaffhausen, i 
Lucerne, Zug, Schwyz, 
walden, Uri and Tessin, 
in the so-called Italian p 
land, and all df the -oth 
eluded in the so-called C 
Switzerland.

G
Swi

first place on account of 
of milk from ap]

17.50 francs per 1,300'. 
.58 per 100 pounds)," wh 

the farmers and dai 
tion, early in the spri 
price agreement beta 

Burners of milk and the . 
ciations. ■- », 4* 41

This, price controversy < 
between the Nestk A Anf 
densed Milk Co, of Chat 
hand, and the farinera’ ass 
ported by the Cheese E 
Brugg ( KaseexportgeseU, 
on the other. The Ched

$1
upon
pira
the

proposed to support the 
their part to maintain exz 

at--a sufficiently hid 
the farmers- a market fori 
the higher prices. Howevj 
of the overproduction of 
1912 and the loss in the ml 
from the Balkan disturb! 
prices also declined. Thel 
ranged from about 210 to I 
100 kUos ($18.40 to $H 
pohnds) in -foe summeg I 
down to an average of 
per 100 pounds in the pria 

Since then there has be, 
crease, the prices now 
$15.75 to $16.60; neverthel 
Export Co. is, said to -M 
year 1913 with a deficit 
$77,000 in its efforts to; m 
é*F>ort prices for cheese, j 
eft have also generally n 
to accept lower prices for
Beans Require Good Hi

Many people seem to til 
land is too poor to raise-J 
may be planted to beam 
course a mistake for bee] 
good soil just as much a 
garden crop. -J

Bçans will come into bel 
a sandy soil, but will pr 
finer quality and in gres 
planted on a heavy soil, j 

Beans are tender and 
planted until, all danger J 
over and the ground is 1 
soil is poor a good dress 
should be plowed in bel 
are planted. The groum 
worked early in the sprij 
ated several times bcfoi 
that a large number of I 
be destroyed and much hi 
tvhen the beans are growl 

In the garden plant the 
î eighteen inches apart havij 
| about six inches apart. 1 

ration the rows should i 
feet apart in order to pi

1 cultivation.
I .. Dive frequent shallow a 
I til the blossoms appear, a] 
I tivahou should cease as « 

pods ®te easily knocked e 
taking the pods as fa 

Pc«r will prolong the a 
Successive plantings shot 
'v?ry tw<> weeks untü t 

to insure a constant
Pods.
deeding Out foe Dandeti

The comme® dandelio 
troublesome weed to des 
tity and country lawns.
L ’ *aTge leaves and bi 
powers it makes a lawn 
*y and compkteiy spoils 
effrot of a strip of cle, 
11 18 also one of the 
Weems to eradicate, and 
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